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LOCKPORT, N.Y. (WIVB) - An NFTA police officer is
accused of sending a sexually explicit image to a child.

Police arrested 27-year-old John W. Ingham, of Barker,
Wednesday.

Police in Lockport had received a complaint that Ingham
had sent an indecent image to a child less than 17 years
old, and police say, an investigation revealed that he had
sent the message in an attempt to induce the child to
meet him for a sexual encounter.

Ingham is charged with felony first-degree disseminating
indecent materials to minors and endangering the welfare
of a child.
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200 competitors turn out to kickbox
A sporting competition had people kicking it up in
Clarence Center.   More »
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Priest flees country as festival begins
His parish is hosting a big weekend
festival, but the priest is…

Teen admits gunning down 26-yr-old
man
A teen will be spending time behind bars
after pleading guilty …

Authorities say man made child porn
A Dunkirk man is facing disturbing
charges, and pleaded not …

Thief targets unlocked cars in Depew
Depew Police are urging residents to lock
your doors on your …

Niagara Falls man murdered in Orlando
Police in Florida have arrested a man in a
double homicide in …
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